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ing a bend in the river Just above
Shell rock point, a fine deer was seen

battling with the current of the Colum-

bia. Their first Impulse was to run
him down and take him captive, but
his gallant effort in tiie water acftened
their hearts, aud he was allowed to
swim ashore on the Oregon side.

The case of the state vs. James Lee,
charged with larceny, was given to a

jury in Hlllsboro a week ago Saturday
afternoon. All that night, all day Sun-

day, and Sunday night, over Monday
and till nearly midnight Mm day it
winnowed chaff and weighed evi-

dence. No jury has ever before in

Washington county been out so long.
When the verdict was rendered, how-

ever, It was against Lee, and was gen-

erally satisfactory.
The Salem Post says: A glance to-

day at tbe completed plans for the new
woolen mill shows that the dimen-
sions of the entire structure will be
60x146 feet, and that It will comprise
two stories and a basement. The bids
invited were for wood and brick struc-
tures. It is thought likely that brick
trill be selected as the material, pro-
vided the estimates are satisfactory.
Tbe bids will be opened
and the contract awarded immediate-

ly. After awarding the contract Thos.

Kay will go east to look for the neces-

sary machinery.
The mystery surrounding the suicide

of the man purporting to be H. L.

Jones, of Chicago, a journalist, at the

Auacapa hotel at Ventura, Cal., Dec.
11, will never be solved, If the plans
laid by his friends to conceal his iden-

tity are carried out. The body was
exhumed and an undertaker came
dLWn from Santa Barbara to assist the
deputy corouer In preparing the re-

mains for shipment Somebody in St.
Louis telegraphed $400 to cover the
expenses of the erhumation, and for-

warded instructions that no Informa-
tion should be furnished to the news-

papers. To further conceal the identity
of the suicide, tbe body will be shipped
in tbe name of the agent, ln fcC.Louis,
with no indication as to who the
friends are who have taken so much
interest ln the matter. The under-
taker has been advised that he will be

paid for his trouble on condition of

maintaining absolute secrecy. Ail the
information lie will furnish iB that the
man was wealthy and prominent in

STATE AND COAST.

Clipped from our Exchanges
Throughout the West.

There was a negro minstrel show in

Colfax, Wiwh., last Friday night, in
which all the burnt-cor- artists were
ladles of Collux. A prize calk walk
was one of the features.

Irwin Jirns. are pulling cattle In the
hills back t Nchalem beach, for the
winter. The cattle are expected
tnrivo without feed, except what they
get by foraging In the woods. '

During November the Albany cream-

ery made 3350 pounds of butter, a gain
of 504 pounds over the previous month.
The ruling price per pound has been:
For Octolier, 20 cents; November, 22j;
December, 27J.

The people of Bandon are anxious
for a tele hone line from that place to
Gold Houch. R. D. Hume is aald tone
ready to contribute all tbe wire, Insu-

lators and other necessary equipments
whenever he has a guarantee that the
I oles will beset.

The S. P. Co. has discharged 600

traek walkers in order to reduce ex-

penses, but has retaloed those em ploy-
ed in the Cow creek and Sacramento
canyons and on the Sisklyous, as those

parls of the route are too dangerous to
be left unguarded.

Two miners from Arizona built ft

flatboat at Pokegama, Calif., lost week
and started down the Klamath for the
coast, snys the Jacksonville Times.
The chances are favorable that they
will come to grief before they reach
their journey's end.

A coon, without a bair to cover him-

self with, was caught in a trap at Jos.
Cowan's camp, on North Coos river,
the oilier day. Among the many theo-
ries advanced to explain his bare con-

dition is one that he was singed by a
stroke of lightning.

Hermann, the greatest wizard of tbe
world, pawed'through Albany last Sat.
nrdav morninir, for Han Francisco. He
had immense houses In Portland. He
la said to have paid about $350 to have
the train held so he sould tioard it after
Friday night's entertainment.

After Jnuuary 1st the town of Aums-vlll- e

will become the home of the
Marion County Record, which, for the
past two years, haa been published at
Silvertnn. The citizens of Aumsville
have raised h bonus for the publishers,
as an inducement to make tbe move.

A man was ejected from a Eugene
restaurant the other day for obstreper-
ous conduct, on oeing refused a napkin,
and Bro. Campbell says that he was
Berved right. He should have wiped
his inouth on the table-clot- or on his
handkerchief, like the "bleeds" of that
city do.

Col. W. C. Painter, of Walla Walla,
has an historic flag that was made by
llie ladies of Forest Grove at the out-

break of the Indian war, through
which it was carried. Tbe flag has

only 21 stare, and bears the Inscrip-
tion, "Company D, First regiment,
Oregon Volunteers."

Klamath county la without a news-

paper just now, The Express some-

time since swallowed the Star, aud the
former was last Saturday suspended
by the sheriff on an attachment Issued
at the inatauce of Congressman Hop-

kins, of Pennsylvania, who had a
claim against it. It is more than like-

ly that differences will soon he
-

Johanna Harlow, aged about 87

years, died of old age at the home of
her brother, M. H. Harlow, about two
miles east of Eugene, Deo. 25, 1895.

Deceased was an Invalid for years. She
was a native of Kentucky, and came
to this state from Missouri in 1873. She
had never been married, and had
made her home with her brother since
coming to Oregon.

The work of destruction commenced
a week ago by a dynamite fiend on the
bridge of tbe .Siskiyou Mining compa-
ny, over (lie Illinois river, In Josephine
county, wits last wi ek completed by
the elements. The snows and rains of
the past week sent au immense body
of waler down the river, with the re-

sult that the bridge was lifted from its
supports and curried down stream.

Officers at Athena captured a coun-

terfeiter and found on bis person $80

In spurious coin. He was taken to
Pendleton Saturday night fur a hear-

ing before U.-- Commissioner Bean.
The officers have been working up the
case many weeks. Crawford la the
counterfeiter's name, and he hails
from Arlington. It la thought that he
has scattered false money all over
Eastern Oregon.

flie passengers who went to The
Dulles in the Regulator last Thursday
witnessed k pretty stunt, When tooth

siting

baby. I'm as anxious to havo the
thing over with as anyone else, and as

long as I'm of this opinion, why
should I fear the day of execution?"

Speaking about hisjlfe be said: "Al-

bany is the largest town I've ever been
in, and I have seen very little of it. I
was never here before I was brought
to jail. I was born 18 years ago on a
farm near Biowusville, in the vicinity
of the farm where my parents were
killed. I had never been further away
from home than Belknap springs,
which is about 70 miles. I would like
to see a big city like Portland, before I
die; but of course it it is too late now."

Before the iuterview ended the
youug fellow was asked how he ex-

pected to spend tbe time until he was
executed.

"Ob, I've got a fiddle here, and then
I read some. I'm not worrying."

Iu answer to tbe parting words of
one of the visitors, he said: "I'll get
along all right." "Good-bye,- " rang
out cheerily from tbe cell.

The reporter says: Deputy Sheriff
Propst is confident young Montgomery
will be game to the last. "Does a man's
mouth open when he is banged?" he
asked Mr. Propst the other day.

"I guess it does," Mr. Propst replied.
"Well, if mine does, I want you to

throw a biscuit in it," was Ihe startling
injunction.

Probate Matters.

In estate of Edna A Colbert, bond
filed and appraisers appointed.

In estate oF B N Hardman, petition
for sale of personal property granted.

Iu guardianship of John Newlinet
al, bond of guardian, I N McNeil, for
$2700 approved.

In guardianship of Carrie Angeli,
final account approved. Petition to
sell real estate to be beard on Feb. 3,

In estate of A B Mellwain, final
count and sale filed and approved.

In guardianship of Horace Hunt, in-

ventory filed; real property $300.

In estate of F M Garrett, inventory
filed; real properly $3256; personal,
$1093.82. Personal property ordered
sold. -

Iu estate ef Mrs E R Cheadle, per-
sonal property ordered sold. Inven-

tory filed; real estate, $8625; personal
property $105.20.

In the guardianship of Lewis Cox,
9th annual account filed.

Iu estate of Jos Harrison, irfventory
of appraisement filed; real property,
$1,400; personal, $4,968.79; total,

Robt Harrison appointed ad-

ministrator.
ln estate of Horace Farwell. S At

Fletoher was appointed admr, with
bonds at $9,000.

Iu estate of Johu F Craig, Emily
Craig waB appointed admix.

In estate of Hiram Stulth, report of
sale of personal property filed. Final
accounting set for Feb 3, '90.

A Compliment. "Cannot be Excelled."

Sodavixle, Or., Deo. 21, 1895.
' Editor Express: You mentioned
Colonel Montague's lecture before our
students last week, I wish to volun-
teer the statement it cannot be ex-

celled. If you wish to hear a good and
instructive lecture ou Shakespeare, call
on the Colonel to repeat it. The stu-

dents and myself were very much grat-

ified with the able manner in which
he handled the writings of the most'-
nnteil urritpr" nf ul! times . nr hivau

J. K. bKDDES,
Pres. Seminary.

Have you seeu the new line of dress

goods at tbe Racket store. All wool

serges, put up at the factory iu dress

patterns. Bright aud new goods nt re-

duced prices. Have also received

many other new goods, such as dress

flannels, cassimeres, A large lot of

outings. Remnants of oassimere, boys'
suits, overalls, men's boots and shoes,
ladles' shoes, plain and needle tue,

umbrellas, curling irons, cuttlery, and
spoons, (nice spoons for 15n and up.
A new and fine line of corsets, corset

steels, dress stays, ladles hose and
men's socks, yarn, cotton-battin-

table linen and towels. These are all
new goods direct from New York, and
sold at the lowest possible cash basis.

More new carpets and 6ft. and 12ft.
wide Limoleum. Just received by the
Albany Furuitu're 'Compauy, Balti- -

VREGUIATOR

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY

Almost everybody takes some laxatlv
medicine to cleanse the system and keep the
blood pure. Those who take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR (liquid or powder)
get all the benefits of a mild and pleasant
laxative and tonic that purifies the blood

and strengthens the whole system. And
more than this: SIMMONS LIVER REGU-

LATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it activa
and healthy, and when the Liver Is In

good condition you find yourself free from
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion,

and Constipation, and rid of
that worn out and debilitated feeling.
These are all caused by a sluggish Liver.
Good digestion and freedom from stomach
troubles will only be had when the liver
Is properly at work. If troubled with any
of these complaints, try SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR. The King of Liver Medi-

cines, and Better than Pills,

PACKAGE,- -

Baa tbe Z Stamp-i- n red on wrapper,
J. U. ZelUu & Co., Phlla., Pa.

A Clubbing Offer.

A grnnt many of our rw.dere Unu
county like to take the weekly OiTjrmi-la-

We have mitrle arniniiiiinta
whereby we cun furiiiah'H nt a reduel-io- n

from the regi' lur price to I none who
want Mb the Exi'HKHn mid the
Oregoiiiun. The regular pile of the
Oregonlun la $1.8(1 per year, and of the
Exi'HKBB $1.6(1 when In advance. We
will furnish both Ft t per year In

iidvuiine tiMivliigof one dollar to the
aulwc Iper. The Orejroiilnii given nil
'he ixeiiernl iiewanf the country once a

week mill llie Kxl'HUHS kIv.-- nil llie

iiiwk mice a wetk, which will
uiuke a miiBt -- xeelleiil neviK service
for the moderate sum of $!i. per year.
Those who are. at present nutwjrllx-- i

ef ttie ExPKEKB uiual my In all arrear-

ages and oue year In udvanee to olititlu
thin epeeiul price.

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE

. OP THE

Southern Pacific Co,

ExprcHH traiim leaf e Port land daily :

M"iTTTT'7irTid..,.A7,TSio a. h
13:10 r.H. Lv...AMnnv'.. ..Ar. 4:A0 A. M

10:16 A. Ar.Siin PranclacoJLv 0:00 p. H

The above lrnl" atop lit Eaat Port-lanr- l,

Oregon City, Woodburu, Balem,
Turner, Wnrion, JetlcrHon, Albany,
Allmiiy Junction, Tangent, 8hedd,
Halaey, Httirialiuig, Jtineliou City,
Irving, Eugene, C'renwell. Drains and
all xttitiiitiH from Jtoaeliurg south to
and including Anli land.

Koaehurg umll rlnily : .

T:80 ATM','fXv.Portlniicr...Ar. 11itjii.
12:516 P. M. Lv...Allinnv Ar. 1 :l6.p.
6:60 P. It. Ar..,Uoaehurg..Lv. 8:00 a.m.

Local paBaonger trnina daily (except
fiunday.
8:20 a. M. Lv,..Alliany Ar, 10:40 a. K.

:10a. m. Ar...Iadianon...,Lv. ' 9:40 A.M.
4:80 P. M. Lv...Alliany Ar. 6:46 P. M,

6:20 P. M. Ar... Lebanon ...Lv. 6:60 p.m.

Dining Cars on Ogden Route.

Pullman Buff.jt Slkkpeks

AXD

Seoond-Cii8- Sleeping Cars At-

tached to all Through Trains.

West Siao Division.
Between Pohtudo ad Cohvalus.

Mail train daily (except Sunday):
"7:30 A. u. TiV...Porl.laml .Ar. (1:20 aTm.

12:16 P. M. Ar.,.('orvtillis. .Lv. :! p. M.

At Alhanv and Corvullia conneot with
trains of 0. 0. & E. railroad.

Express train daily (except Sunday):

4:40 r. . !...rVrilanl ...Ar. ' r a. a.
7:86 P. M. Ar.McMliinvillc Lv 6:60 A. M.

THROUGH TICKETS rointa ln t,ic
. Eastern States, Can

ada and Europe can be obtained at lowest

raiea (roin P. V. Hiekok, airent, Lebanon.
P. KOE1ILEK, Mannuor.

E. P. ROGERS, Asst. 0, F. A Pass. Aet.

imirlecuiplBtt...... W

STATE OFFM'EltH.

(Ion. W. Mellridei Senators
Joint II. Mitchell,! -
Blnow Hermann,,... .. lionprrastnsn
William P. Lord,.......,. Governor
H. K. Kimutid Secretary of Slate
Phil Motimhaii,. Treasurer

ii. M. Irwli tlupt. Public Instruction
H. W. lds Stale Printer

U.HbVnn,
P. A. Muoro, Supreme J ndgra.
'C, E, Woolverton.)

'JOl'NTY OFFICERS.

Judge J.N. DunoMi

Clork, N. Needham

rdor, D. P. Hardman
J. A. MeForon

ol 8iiHirlntaiMlent A. K. Rutherford

i surer , P. 0. Morris

umor W. F. Deaklns

frwyor, 1. . iww
Coroner ...K.A. davne

I John niRii
f Coiumlwionen, j j, jh, Waters

CITY OFFICIALS.

MAVOU - .M.A. MILLEU

KKCOllUKI! W. M. BROWJf.

CITY ATTOliNEY 8. M. OAKLAND.

rKEAHCKEU...., J. P. HYDE.

MARSHAL P. W. MOltClAN.

t f ED. KELLENIIEHdilt,
N. S. DAI.ULEE1SH,

I. I.I.C. 1IILYEU,

IS. H. MYEKB.
a. w.hice.

Cilv Council meets on 'ho Brat and third

Tuesday evenings of each month.

Beoret Booletlea.

LINN TENT. Nil. 7. K. O, T, In 0. A.

'It. Hull mi Tlnuwluy evening of eaelt wock.

irraiKiulil Hlr KiiikIiIi. are cordially llivllud to

viu ttn' r'in nifiiiiK-
i. A. LAMBWMKiN, Com,

i.rti. w. Jii. iv. 11. K.

,nS Hi .( A. O. U.

.na m il, A It Hall.

U. '. I.KVWMI, U. W.

A. W. aUl:KH Keu.

i.KHANON LOD'lE, NO. 47. 1.0. 0.
very Saturday evening Odd Fellows Hall, at

J'i,,kn.. A.E.AVi8,K.a.
. c. rrrwimiN. sct'y,

i'MKI. ItMINX'A I.DHIIE, NO. 47. 1. 0. 0. F- .-
'Until at I. 0. 0. P Hall lint and third Wednos-la-

ovumiiKM of euitli.ninnth.
SAIIAH BAl.TMAHBH, N. G,

.HATTIE A.OIUIHUN, Beefy.

LRHANONl,tlWiKNo,44 A. F. 4 A.

inturday evening, nil ur before the full monn In

!h iwmth. at Mwwnlc Hull, Cor Main and

Until w Bnjmindng brclliem cnrulally Invited

to atniud.
E- E. iiAXXACK, W. U,

fi, 0. Wftl HOD. Sec,

JOHN P. MILLER W. It. C. No. 16,

moots 1st and ard Pridaya of each month at

p. m. Doia.li! E. Saltuauhh,
Minme MiMH, Proa.

J . Btw'ty.

iJKN'L MEItKISOAMP. No. ID, DI'lloli of Ore-i-

Hon. of VitteniailHMoet hlU. A. it. Hall,

ry Haturday evening, erapt tiro third
('

urday oreaoli nnmtli, mooilnii the third Prl- -

iiutead. All lirotheni of the Hoiia or Vet- -

and comracloHof tiro 0. A. K. are cordially
led to moot with the camp.

K. 0. Carh, Capt.
Ti.nnbv, Fliel St'Kt,

INA M. WBiT HIVE, WU. I, h. U. 1, at.

tuou tlit Hli and Hth Friday evening of
) month at 7;iw r. K. at U. A. It. Hall. Trail- -

j Udy UwwaUn are cordially Invited to

ll.
Hat 8wa, Lady R. K.

.i,m Hiuw, Lady Com.

PROFESSIONAL.

'jSAM'L M. Garland.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

LEIIANON, OKMON.

; Weathcrford & Wyatt,

ATTORN EYS -- AT - LAW,
ALBANY, OREGON.

W.M 'HILYEU, '

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
ALBANY, ORfiHON.

If. M. BROWN,

ttorney.at-Law- .

j Lem AXON, OREUON.

)Dr, H.-L- . Parish,
V CLAN AND S UROEON,

in ht. Clmrli Hotel,
I 'nl-Pl- HOUH 8

I 4 10 (HI lo 18 K A. M.
.( All in i 110 P. M.
i,;M in 7:80 P. M. "j

c mi Bildne Avenue.

bt ' - 4 ..... MuhWpi

MONTGOMERY INTERVIEWED,

We give below extract from the Sun-

day Oregonlan's Interview with Linu
county's greatest criminal, in which
he now claims to have killed

to revenge the murder of his
parents and to protect his own life. He
bids fair to die with a He on bis Hps.

Referring to his first interview the
reporter says:

Then his eyes were dull and bleary,
his features were swollen, and his
clothes were untidy and soiled. Now,
his eyes are as clear and bright as a
baby's; his features are clean-cu- t and
shapely, and his figure Is as straight
as an arrow. Although only 18 years
old, he is as large as a n man,
and his magnificent physique might
well be the envy of a trained athlete.
He might easily be called a handsome
young man, with bis dark eyes and
hair and head. He has
an expressive face, too, and seems to
be naturally quite intelligent.

He had been thinking that he was
to be hanged on Dec. 31, aud when in-

formed that Tl was to be on Jan. 31 it
seemed to make Utile difference to
him. "Iam going to hang on January
31," he said, "and there is nothing I
can say to you that will make me any
frieui'a or set aside tbe death sentence.
But I would like very much to have
the people know that I am not such a
bad boy as I have been made out by
the lawyers and newspapers. I did
not kill my father or mother; but I did
kill McKercher, He shot my father
aud mother, and would have killed
me, had I not bad a fight with him
and shot him before he could do it.
No one believes my story now, for, I
am told, I admitted killing all of them,
when my bead was wrong. Now I
feel all right, and my head is clear,
and I can say honestly that I only
killed McKercher. But I am ready to
die and tbe sooner It is over the better.

I will have more peace in the next
world than this, the way I'm situated.
Everybody thinks I killed my parents,
aud, even if I were free, I won id suffer

more than death by knowing that
everybody thought I ought to hang.
I don't see any way to establish my
innocence, aud have given up think-

ing about it. Everything is against
me, and I want to die. I don't want
to go to the penitentiary. What's the
use?"

"You thought you were to hang De-

cember 31, didn't you?" asxed tbe re-

porter.
"Yes," the prisoner replied, "I made

a mistake about the date. You see, I
took so little interest ln the execution
I only noticed the dale '31st.' I sup-

posed, of course, they would hang me

this month. In fact, when I left the
court-roo- after the Judge sentenced
me, although be didn't set the date at
the time, I supposed I was- to be

hanged right away off the same day.
I was surprised when told that I had
some time to prepare for death , and,
when informed that I was to die on

the 81st of January, I thought they
meant December, aud was spending
my time as comfortably as possible un-

til next Tuesday. But I am to see the

beginning of llie next year, anyway,
aud I guess it is just as well,"

"What do you think will become of

you when you die?" was asked,

"I don't really know what you

mean," replied the condemned youth,
with a puzzled expression ou his face.

"Do you believe lu future pun-

ishment?" was a more terse ques-

tion, which the prisoner readily
understood.

"Ob," ho replied, carefully choosing

bis words, "the Bible says that there is

punishment iu store in the next world

for those who commit crime iu this."
"Don't you haye some fear about

it?"
"No; why should I? I am innocent

of any serious crime, I never mur
dered anyone, and I killed McKercher
because he killed my parents. I won't

sutler for causing his death, I don't
know anything about the next world,

but I don't fear it in tbe least. If I
had killed my- parents though, I
should." v

"Will you go ou theBcatl'old without
fear?" was a pointed question asaea

the straugeyouug Utah.

"I don't see why there should be

anvthimr to be afraid of," he replied.

"I waa never scared la my life, and, If

ttddJihrfasMLlUt, I Wt t

social circles in St. Louis. For some
reason his friends blind the news-

papers as to the true facta.

Hayward's Victims.

Harry Haywaid, the Minneapolis
murderer, recently hanged, left what
purports to be a written confession of
his ruauy crimes. He says that his
first murder was that of Carrie Hass,
near Pasadena, Calif. He shot her,
and afterward threw her body Into tbe
sea. His object was to secure some
$600 that she had. Once w,hile tending
bar in Long liratich he killed a

who had money.
Then there was a Chinaman he

killed In a gambling quarrel, and the
brother of a Mexican girl at Paso del
Norte, and, lastly, Miss Glng. He says
his first object in life was money, girls
second and travel third.

Iu closing his statement Hayward
read: "I haye told the truth, so help
me God, if there is a God, and if there
is he certainly won't blame me, as I
have honestly followed the dictates of

my conscience. Don't say I am sorry,
for I am not, I have made my bed
and will lie In it without kicking. I
have had my fun and will pay for it."

Oregon Mines Sold,

The Oregon Mining Journal, of
Grants Pass, publishes the following
Item: This week Johu P. Jones, of

Portland, for himself, and R. A.
Janes and other parties, of Port-lau-

purchased the Albany group
of mines in the Mount Reu-

ben district. The mines purchased
consist of the Maud G., the Dolly V,,
the C. B., the Eunice, the Albany,
tbe Morning Glory, the Sunset, aud
the Anna, all of which are on the same

ledge and were owned by William
Hand, L. W. Deyoe aud others of Al-

bany. Considerable work has been
done ou the two claims first mentioned,
which have produced this summer
over $3000 as the result of the two men.
A p Trenialne mill is ou tbe
property. The new owners Intend to
work the claims vigorously.

Insure your property with Peterson
4 Adnrews. They are agents for the
Old Reliable, Home Mutual, New
Zealaud, Springfield of Massachusetts,
Continental, aud othvr good, reliable
oompaules. ,

Miller has the finest iiui ofNlb)es'
brought to Lebanon

, Notice.

All persona knowing tliemaelvea In

debteri to nie will please call and nettle

at once, either by cash or a note, as I
have sold out and wish to close up my
imokt, EoKuLLiinmiKtii;!,

it


